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Should an outsider have gone 
among the Polyites Saturday after^ - 
noon with the intention of giving 
vocal, support, I believe this in­
dividual., would" have departed with 
false impressions as to Poly spiri. 
anyone.not,in touch with the exist! 
ing unconcerh Of the bleacher warm' 
ers would have thought 'the athleti 
contests related to motion pic­
tures, The atmosphere as a whole 
from the contestants' point- of 
vieW must surely have made them 
think that an-undertaker's con- —  
vention was in session.
No doubt the absence of our 
yell leader on the field of battle 
might ’ * given as some excuse, yot 
those who did try deserved hearty 
support.- Saturday's exhibition 
cf enthusiasm and support was a 
-ar°e. In the instances whore 
someone would earn a hearty .cheer 
from the rooters, a sickening si- ! 
lance would be ‘substituted.
In the future it is to be
sincerely hoped that the old 30I-
diers1 home-or the eld maids1__a_
seWihg club attitude .will be ,ex- ■ 
changed for seme genuine rooting.“T •'
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in the. firelight ills.- 
tening to. the teakettle , while the 
bright blaze licked through the 
grate. Johnny and Alfred sat 
silent gazing intently at the yel­
low flames dancing back and forth 
in a merry game of tag over the- 
Coals. I looked at Richard.
It scorned as though a very un» 
usual mood had struck him now. 
Richard, who was usually so active, 
so talkative a lad - wonder of all . 
wonders- even Richard was silent 
nows (How quiet things were. J The 
clock ticked the time away and 
soomod quite content to sit on the 
shelf and keep time for the yet on 
the hearth. But how absurd to say 
'’quiet." True enough wp wero quiet 
but it wan the myriad littlo noises 
that emphasized the fact..' The 
frogs in a<rain barrel ‘outside our 
.window were all striving to eut- -■ 
atrip their comradbs by their '
croaking and a couple of orilkits 
chirped their chirpiest.
It Surely was.a study in con­
tentment »
Ha held the maiden's harm arid s.viT- 
"May I the question pop?"
She coyly bent her pretty htid- 
"You'd bettor question pop."
Wanted TP KNOW? If Adam is the 
first mem mentioned in the Bible? 
No. &xx Chap 1 is spoken of in 
the first line. • .
Price Per Copy, . se_ 5 Cents. 
Price Per Year. ,.•$!.00-
THE MAXIM SILENCER.
The iirct track and field meet 
to be given by the cirls of the 
Polytechnic will do holu on the
.. rounds, today at 3;15.. There aro
-ten events and some good rocordo 
.ire looked for.
GIRLS' TRaCK MEET.
L, Terrill. B. Gather.
A. Truelove. F. Smith,
T. Giebnor. H. Palmer.
E, Hughes. I Kohler.■e-'■*
1/5 - 141LE
100 YiJUl H.EH.
i'. Smith.
Gather, 
fVl art s. 
u. Tognazzi.
a , Rhyne,
G. Day.
I* Kohler. 
M. Chaves.
HIGH KICK.
C. Shanklin. 
!.[. Tognazzi,
D. Mellshau, 
Rhode.
H. Van Gordon., 
HURDLES.
M. Chaves.
B. Marquart. 
S. Bushrtell. 
G. Day,
I. Terrill. 
C. McCabe•
*. Truelove,
P. Vincent.
M. Tognazzi.
M. Fitzgerald.
HOP-STEP-JUMP.
. j G, Davis. 
' U. Rhoda. J. Tomasini*. , A. Rhyne.A. McCabe. B. Cather.
M. Tognazzi.
3 LEGGED RaCE.
I i Kohler.)
| G. Day, j
b. McCabe.) 
L* Terrill.)
 ^S. Hughes. ) 
Ferbes. )
M. Tognazzi. ) 
M. Rhoda. )
K. Smith* ) 
F. Vincent, I
base ball throw.
} ' Tomasini•. C. Shanklin.
Terrill. E. Russell.
J’ Forbes. A. Rhyne.
r ' Vincent. B. Marquart.
M. Fitzgerald.
Yard Da s h.
.aK. Smith*
H. Palmer.
M. Tognazzi* 
G. Davis.
E. Meiniche. 
M. Meiniche. 
0. Tognazzi.
G. Day.
A. Truelove. 
a . Rhyne.
L. Terrill. 
a . McCabe,
M. Chaves.
T. Giebner.
Seniors.
M. Fitzgerald. 
RELAY.
Rhyne. 
Bushnell. 
Truelove. 
Forbes.
Freshmen.
F. Vincent, 
F. Smith.
M. Tognazzi. 
Cather.
There once was a farmer from Maine 
Who walked thro Paree in the rain. 
In crossing a river 
He was hit by a Flivver,
Which tended to drive him in Sethe.
A bacheolor's exclamationr"A lassi" 
A maiden'8 exclamation: "Ah Menl"
Frehmrn:’'I don't like the leavings 
we got for lunch."
Sophomore;"It beats the board we 
used to hav e last year."
i Mr. Brooks: Where was the first per­
manent settlement in Amerioa?" 
|Thyle:"In the cemetery,''
BROaD jump.
M. Fitzgerald• A. McCabe,
a. Rhyne. M* Tognazzi,
Day, E. Russell,
E. Meinioke.
ah -
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School,
Ventura, 
Ventura. 
King City.'
POly •
Poly..... ■
Sth.H.
S. L. H. • 
S. M.
S. I,. • • •.
Record.
10:00
154 : Z
5 :05-
BO YaRD DaSH»4 %4. F V i . *“*Jr
« /
* Ventura H  
Ventura 
Ventura.
• n
>i|' * I ' * e . .
220 YARD'HURDLES Vontura
S. M. •
S. I». H.
• !
A. Grande 
Poly 
Poly ‘ .
. 881 Y ard dash
i.i t si:
« • f a «a—
. :V •
SHOT PUT J th ,.b
.ton itci 
f f i
- 5 :02
2^:00
Discus’*o.
I
56 Del a ’Guerra 
25 Wimberly 58 Constance
S. M.
Poiy • 
Lompoc
A. Grande 
Poly - 
Ventura• *
Vontura • 
Vontura ' ■ 
a. Grande.
220 YitRIh Da SH"" Ventura
e . ff i . i f ; • King City,
3 i ., >. ev _ ^i , ' : ;■ ’-a i !i*.
i
-i-440 faRD DaSH
‘ *•#■’ >*)»:*.» * r ,Y
v otf ♦) o -rf-
63 L. Rogers - " 1 ’ 
51 Brady.t „ 2
75 Scarlet^ 3 .
59 Davis 1
34 Mathison 2
PO Rodriguoz 3
f ir- -1- ; 'Ll ‘1
63 Rogers 1 ,
28 Argley 2
26 Wimberly 3
• oV : >
HIGH JUMP.lag
pole Vault
W <■> BROAD JUMP *
RELAY
Vontura
* . __ j.
Ventura
• ■ S . M. .
• Poly .
S. M.
S.L.H.
Poly
• Vontura 
Lompoc. 
King City
■S. M. .
44:4
"43.5
43.2
-,2.16
109.6
109
107.5
56:00
23:02
5.5
10,7
22.4
Doia Guerra l 
-5 Safari • p
Wimberly *3 '.
79 HPlrnan • 1 '
80 Rpdgigucz..-
42" ‘ fiowin *
Rlicy , 1 j ;
'A Joy . .=...2 ;COX , 3
50 Dola Guerra 1 
55 Solari 2. 
64 Evans 3
63 L. Rogers.
50 C. Davis . 2- •
34 Mathison 3
1 Morgan . , 1 /;.
SC Rodgiguez > 2 :; 
76 Hodges r 3,,,
... , *
'45 Collins 1 -
66 Tomasini 2
31 WiIkersen 3 '•
. • .h.V .5 Sevier . v! »1 .
80 Rodriguez rh 2 .
58 Constance
67 Ieham 1
59 Clarko 2
5 Patche.t t . E* 3
. . 1. • -ad r--------rtf a   — 3—y-;; "
WINNERS IN THE POLYTECHNIC MEET, MaRCH 17,/1917.-
PERSONALS.
~h-"Dutch" Carey is nova a machinist. 
Ho is working for the Rotary Pump 
Co. of Oakland. Ho says Working 
on the lathes brings back fond 
memories of Poly.
Irv/in Harvey, Poly's fo'otball 
star of 1916, is spending his eaca-j 
tion with us. '
' , "Bum" Parmelee has crossed the! 
waters and is enjoying a visit in, 
.Kali Kaiwikiki, Hawiian Islands.'
Cliff Taylor surprised his 
friends Saturday. He looks fine 
and’ seems' to enjoy his work.
New8 has bcpn received of the 
rpoont marriage of Miss’ Annie 
Mendonhall, '13 to Mrv A. E. Befg- 
They ware married at tho brid 
heme near San Diego. ;
Miss Emma Piana was married 
•roeuntly to Mr. William Vidal. 
Piano was a Polyite last year.
Miss Chase accorapaied the 
debating team to Santa Cruf and 
while away took advantage of the 
opportunity of visiting Miss Zoff- 
R‘&n ir. San Jose.
We aro glad to learn that our 
id friend "Matty" otherwise known
TWO— KSSESBlils ,
Last Sunday, Lieut. Art'Scarlett 
po'elobrated his twentieth birthday - - 
by giving a little picnic to a number 
of his friends. Those being favored 
in participating in such an auspieio 
affair, were; Mabel Weathers, 
MiseDorothy Gould, 'Ada Forbes, Thelma 
Giebner, Perry Martinson, W. W, 
Wilkins, and. Harold Stewart and the 
host.
NextrFriday evening, the- c. P. 
S. Agriculture Club will meet in the 
assembly Hall. Quite and Intoresti 
program is assured as tho orchestra 
will play, and the two speakers of 
the evening will be Mr. Stanton of 
Atascadero and Mr. Christierser.,
„ f  County Horticulturist,-. .The program
Arthur Matthews, will' ve, with us begins at 8 o'clock and all Polyite; 
°r commencement« are cordially invited.
<-
• Arthur Trussler paid the.Dorm- 
itory boys a visit Sunday morhing. 
Ho is manager of tho furniture and 
point department of the now depart/ 
ment store at Atascadero..
Last week's assembly was not 
printed in Saturda's Polygram on 
account of the track program tak­
ing so much space. Aftertfr* >-
nouncemehts', singing of school
songs jandiSt. few yolis,. Mr-. Brown.
was askod to give a short talk on 
some of his experiences f  r. Africa,
The relating,of his experiences 
proved most interesting to both stu-r 
dents and faculty members,. His 
ability..for shooting "rhinoceros 
in the; cprreh'tir was especially 
enjoyedrs
• r yhis Week's assembly v/as in 
charge t.pf the‘Mechanics and Mr.
Heald presided. Films were.shown 
of tho Iron Industry, Studebaker 
cars, and some of the Pathc Weekly 
pictures,. It was very intersting 
and the studonts enjoyed the prompt­
ness with which tho program was 
carried out.
It is-reported that 112 guns 
for the Poly cadots have been shipped 
and thoir arrival is oxpooted any 
day. y
JOSH DEPARTMENT.^
A story is going around to 
this effect. T. R. died and went 
to heaven* Saint Peter welooraed 
him eagerly and said:
"Come in; Come right in; glad to 
aeo you."
T. R. "Yos, I will. I like this 
sort of thing* but I want some­
thing important to do."
S. P. "Certainly, You shall lead 
the choir." .
T. R. "That's fine; but I want a 
big one*"
S. p. You shall havo it.”
T, R. "I want a million sopranos, 
a million altoos end a million 
tenors."
S. P, You shall have them.
T. R. "Vory good." It is quite 
satisfactory."
S. p. But you havo no bass."
T. R. "Oh, I will singi the bass,
BEWaRE SOPHS.
a 'elly^  young chemistry tough, 
While mixing a compound of stuff, 
Dropped a match in, the vial, 
And* after a while,
They feund his front teeth and a
Speaking ef track; who is the 
fastest boy in school?
A3k Helen Shipsey, she knows.
•dpt. Baldwin; commanding Ce. A; 
"Column right."- 
Private Petersen:"What shall 1 
ealJ 'em?"
f NOTICE THE STaKJER i OR Ttthth,
ihyle : "I always -aRf if a- k .1 it ' e 
kiss the t lrl_i" e tut .t h a . •. M 
H  O >1 K. :" Well, the. F1 a
bad r.idin' habit."- *
W. Wilkins :'th wish I h d Tfchcy 
enough tt travel. I \ oulun't- be 
here."
Helene: "Wouldn't t have • be delight­
ful."
"I've a few more points to touch 
upon," said Mr. Talbot as he 
Climbed over the barbed Wire fen. e 
at the foot of;the orchard.
m e n  Hughes: "What is home with­
out a mother?"
A.. Brown;"an incubator, I -uess."
AFTER KaYTNG ’Taken 1 lUST All.
Though II. 1. pleads tor war to sea 
With all its roar ant. r..ttle 
She seemSTto say, "II.ova ycu peace 
But, oh, you ftne aha* battle."
Miss Chase (Planning a faculty 
pionic): ”I'll divide you all up 
into autos.”
Mr. Binn:"Divide us up into as.
many as you can. They1 re worth 
money." •.
AT THE KELVIN CLUB.
